
PART I : Biographical data

1.

2.

Mark only one oval.

Regular member (สมาชกิสามัญ)

Affiliated member (สมาชกิสมทบ)

3.

Example: January 7, 2019

2020 TYSA Membership Application Form
Thai Young Scientists Academy is seeking volunteer minds who are passionate about contributing their 
expertise to make changes.

If you received a hardcopy of this form, please go to https://forms.gle/kqPWKrLrD4ttTWfP8 to submit 
your application.

Application deadline: 31/5/2020
* Required

Name of applicant *

Membership category you are applying for *

Date of birth *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/kqPWKrLrD4ttTWfP8&sa=D&ust=1587441869897000&usg=AFQjCNFDQq1HuMYf_Zar0mnLFvO4cVTF5w


4.

Mark only one oval.

Male

Female

Prefer not to say

5.

6.

7.

8.

Mark only one oval.

Home address

Work address

9.

Sex *

Institution name *

Institution address *

Home address *

Preferred contact address *

Phone number *



10.

11.

12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

13.

14.

PART II : Research experience and accomplishments

Email *

Most recent degree/qualification (Year / degree / institution / major field) *

Do you work in industry or private sector? *

Work experience: current position (Year / title / institution / department / supervisor) *

Years of research experience *



15.

16.

17.

18.

PART III : Your future with TYSA

Please give a short summary of your research career, highlighting the accomplishments
that make you stand out from your peers. Include actual or anticipated practical
outcomes of your research. Your response should be written with a general audience in
mind. (300 words maximum) *

List your most significant publications in the past 5 years *

List the awards received *

Which factors influenced you to fill out the TYSA membership application? *



19.

20.

21.

Files submitted:

I CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE IS TRUE.

22.

23.

Example: January 7, 2019

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

What would you like to contribute for betterment of STI in Thailand or worldwide? (300
words maximum) *

Academic peers (Peers must be TYSA members. If you currently have no peers, please
leave it blank and we will locate academic peers on your behalf.) Academic peers will help
you to familiarize yourself with regular TYSA activities.

Brief Curriculum Vitae in PDF format (The brief CV should not exceed 3 pages.) *

NAME *

DATE *

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

